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Mr. H. A. C-iraham spent Sunda)*

at Fowlers. ' '

We copae out in anew "headdress"this week.

Mr J. B. McCutchen of Lake City
was in Klngstree oh business last

Tuesday.

Our lob Dress is now in position,
and we are prepared to do all kinds
ofjob printing.

The burning of the soot in the
chimn«y of Mr. S. P. Brockinton's
residence a few evenings ago createdconsiderable excitement, as it

was thought the house was afire.

Mr. Louis Jacobs left Monday for
Columbia to attend the grand lodge
of the Knights of Honor. Hfs littledaughter, Florence, acowponied
himas?ar as Sumter where she is

how visiting.

The surviving.soldiers ofthe Confederacyin each township in Williainsbur;county are requested to

meet at some convenient place in

their respective townships on Wednesday,April 28, 18517, for the purpose
ofprganizing township boards,

under a recent act of the Legislature
The meetings will elect three persons(old soldiers) in each township
to be known as the township board,
to whom ail applications for pensionsmust be made. Ten days after
said meetings, say, Monday, May
10th, the chairmen of the respective
township boards are required to

meet in Kingstree for the purpose
of organizing a county board, and

to take action in all new applicationsfor pensions. It will not be

necessary for old pensioners to presentnew applications, nor can pension^rsbe members of any of the

aeveral boards. Q. J. Graham,
Chairman ofOld Board.

Old papers for sale at this of
fice.

* Maj. Jos. B. Chandler died at his

home in the Cedar Swamp section
about two o'clock last Tuesday
morning:, and was buried the same

afternoon.
A Maj. Chandler was a graduate ol

theCitadel Academy in the class ol

48. He was elected to represent
"WilliRmsbarg county in the legisla
tore in 1880 and re-elected in '8:

and '84. He was one of the fore
most men of this county having
been here all his life. Maj. Chand
ler was a brave Confederate soldier
serving through the entire fou:

years of the struggle. He was i

life-long and consistent member o

the Presbyterian church, and wa

vppv onerous to the poor and liber
+ *

' o

al in giving to the cause of Christi

anify.
At the time of his deathM^j.Chan

dler was in the 70th year ofhis age
He leaves one son and a daughtei
Mr. J. B. Chandler, Jr., and Mrs. £

M. McClarey, ofGourdins.
Maj. Chandler's death causes

loss to Williamsburg county of on

of its best citizens. Wherever h
was known he was honored and r<

spected.
The funeral services were held i

the Cedar Swamp Methodist churc
. Tuesday afternoon, the Rev.. J.. ;

Dunlop officiating.
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was here on Tuesday, and had in
his possession a Jjat which was

found near the scene of. the" muri'der,which he swears he saw on

Phelphs's head at Lanes last Friday.Nelson says ne can have his
statement corroborated by citizens
of Lanes, and this will contradict
the prisoner's statement as to his
whereabouts on Friday. Opinions
as tp the guilt of the boys are divided.If these areirrit the right
part es, the real murderers have a

five-days'journey bet ween them
selues and tiieir crime.

All sorts of rumors are afloat as

to the present whereabout -of the

right men. It is said they were

seen in Forreston Monday. Some

people discredit Nelson's state

f qieni about having seen Phelphs
at Lanes Friday.
The remains oiT the murdered

j men were buried at the-expense
of the county very jiear where
jthey mfere hi lied, Monday w

morniing.

The rsews ana courier, m an

! editorial under the caption "Blood
hounds Wanted" had the following*
to say:
There is a familiar lesson in the

story ot the double murder at Baiters,on Saturday night, and of the
two outrages which preceded it,
and we Venture to urge it on the
attention of county authorities generally,as we have done before on

several like occasions. It relates
to the wisdom of ;the, plan of keep'fng bloodhounds or. other track[houndsat every cbtinty seat, for
the purpose; of huuting criminals
who cannot be traced by any other
means. In the present case the
murderers of the: t\vo unfortunate
peddlers ha&Qo.difficolty in* escapingfrem the scene of their crime
becauseof the character of the Jo(
cality. A #amp was near, and
afforded ready cover for their flight.
"Very little effort" accordingly
was made for their capture. Men
armed themselves and took theii

j. stations to watch thp swamp, but

j. it is possible that the murderer?
were inues away Doiore xneir crime

was discovered. The sheriff was
summoned from a distance, and
was expected to ' organize a posse
and chace the men down." but with
their start of twenty-four or thirtysixhours the chances of the chase
were altogether in favor of the
fugitives. It would have been dif
ferent had it been practicable foi
the authorities at Salters to gel
bloodhounds from the county seal
as soon as the murder was discov
ered. Well-trained dogs coulc
doubtles have led the chase direct
ly on the trail even as late as at ai
advanced hour on Sunday, the dai

^ after the killing.
The men who killed the Italian

a are suspected with good reason t<
e be the same ones who committer
e two other serious crimes during th
j. preceding week, and who hav

since been wandering about th
n county at their pleasure. Wit!
k track dogs available for the searc

g they could have been run dow
before they committed their las

| and worst crime.
'I he lesson has boon repealed

over and over in nearly every
i county. It upp-urs to Inve been

repeate I often enough to compel
its general application. Tiie do«js
cost little, and are service.not
only to trace criminals who can-'

not he traced by other mem;-, but!
to deter men from crime. It is

wholly reasonable to believe that1
evil disposed men will hesitate
long abo t committing murder or

robbery when they know that an

jarmed posse anda*£ack of hounds'
'would he on their track in a few
hours after its commission. The

o»#» o iwtttuntifin tlwirpf^rp. tn
« »T» p,.«V , ,

every home and every person in
the county in which they are known
to he kept for service. There is,
not a county in the State that i>

exempt from the need for their j
services and the protection they
afford. It is really surprising that
the authorities ofany county should
require to have the duty of providingsuch detectives urged on them
more than once. !

An Easter Hop.
The Easter hop given by the Wee

*- *»-- 1 II
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Tuesday nfght was a very enjoyable
function. The large double parlors
afforded ample room, and tie light
fantastic., was gayly tripped until
the proverbial "wee sina' hour-."
The crowd was not as large as usual,bnt seemed to make up 'n enthusiamwhat was wanting in numbers.The music on piano and vio- j

Jin as furnished by Messrs. Bulliird
and Wolfe was most inspiring, and
the floor was all that could be desired.Among the visitors present
were Miss Mabel Rollins, of Lake
City, Miss Bessie Howard, of Salters
and Mr. P. A. Willcox, of Forence.
The Wee Nee dab is not >'et two

years old, but Is a potent factor in
the social life of Kingstree. Its
dances are always enjoyable occasionsand are looked forward to
with much interest D.

Suppose everybody should stay
away from church as much as you*

do, what wonld be the result ?

He who does his best, however'
little, is always to be distinguished

from him who does nothing.

Smoke "Pride of Darlington'*.,
tobacce. grown in South Carolina
and'manufactured in DaHiilgton. .

For sale by W. G. 'ElWell, Mana®:@:@:®:@:@:@:@:®:®:«
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Servant.(). Mi*-, thai Mr. Bo
r« i r» do l>c* o».ni;u1 I a* re aiiain.
T iere\> no use tellm' hi in v*r n: f

ill lioin'1, Inr lit**!I just push past
me .in* say Ik il wait fill yez do
conn* buck.

Mi-s Beauti.Then, lor mercy's
sake lei! him plainly thai I'm en

pijied. l)o it in such a way that
he'll conclude to leave.

Servant. Yes, mum.
Mr. Boreni (a minute later).Is!

Miss Beauti at heme?
Servant.Yes, sor, hut she do!

he eiifrajred; and the felly site's |enjrajred to do lie w ailin' in the;
parler iuryezwid a club..NewYorkWeek I v.

j

We liavs a lot of old babbit
metal on hand lor sale at 10 cents

per pound.
The County Record.

The County Record, $1 a year,

GETTINB READY
Every expectant mother has

a trying orclcal to face. If she does not

IV 7 ready for it,
. l\ I V tliere is no telling

\ . - wluit may happen, i

_j.Child-birth is fulJ
of uncrrtainties ii

Nature in not given proper assistance,

Mother's Friend
is the best help you can use at this time, J
It is a liniment, and when regularly appliedseveral months before baby comes,

.it makes the advent easy and r early painless.It relieves and prevents " morning
sickness," relaxes the overstrained muscles,relieves the distended feeling, shortens

labor, makes recovery rapid and certainwithout any dangerous al ier-effects.
\ Mother's friend is good fo:: only one

purpo(& viz.: to relieve motherhood of
jianger and prJn.

ft dollar per 1Kittle at all drag stores, or Mht
by mail on recei pt of price.
Fkti Books containing valuable informationfor women, will be sent to imy address

npon application to
tllfi BRASFIELD REGULATOR CO.,

* Atlanta. Ca.
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Health
, 'means so much more than',
, 'you imagine.serious and' ,

/fatal diseases result from',
, 'trifling ailments neglected.',
,' Don't play with Nature's',!
, 'greatest gift.health. ',

, If you are feeling '

, out of sorts, weak . ;
, B B. and generally ex-

«1 Drowns wrtHe ,
,
ll+J ,nd cau't work,/

, begin at once tak- ,
, wr ing the most relia-,Irnn Easasav

. XI Vj'Il Blown', Iron Bit. .

, tens. A few bot-,

,diiters
, Uetk, and Ifa

pleasant to take.,

It Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver

i
' Neuralgia, Troubles, -1

>

, 'Constipation, Bad Blood '
,

Malaria, Nervous ailments <
'

i Women's complaints. /
' <~-o 1_ IV. -I-.. 1, V... rmA S

1 lines on tfie wrapper. All others are sab- 4
1 stitutes. On receipt of two sc. stamps we t

' will sen<l set of Tis Beautiful World's 1
1 Pair Vhws and book.free. f
,

1 BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, MD. \
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J. N. Robi
136 East Bay and Nos.

%

Commission Ikd
.i

Choice Hay, Oats, Corn i

Consignments of Cotton, Poultry,
When you ship your
great satisfaction i
dealing with a reliah

J. N. ROBSON & SON,

SHEPHERD
232 Meeting Street,

State Agint,
i ll Style* and 8ixee for A The Genuine ui bear this
Ittry Kind of Fuel TredeOUr^Beeryre

Over 200 Dif
Cooking: and. 2

AXSO OILcboKI

I J. PONARD.
I

i Fruit, Poultry, Eggs.
Country Produce5
<Jonsi«:nmenU .Solicited.,

i'- -x

.Prompt Peturns Guaranteed.

104 Market St.. ..|j' CHARLESTON* s! b.
urn « n muni

WALKtn & DALUWIfli1 j
Prodtice J
Commission 1
Merchants.. /.1
Nos. 40 and 42 Market Street

CHARLESTON, S. 0.

Consignments of . ;

All Kinds of
Fruit and Produce . 'M

, Solicited. ^
POULTRY and EGGS i / ;I

. , A, JiPECIALTT.
Write for quotations.

O-mj.
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son & Son.
' ' ' '

1 and 2 Atlantic Wharf. ,
'
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lants and Dealers....."
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and Prepared Cow Food.
%

Eggs and Farm Products Solicited.

products there is a.
n knowing you are
le house.

Charleston, S. C.
' 9
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SUPPLY CO.,
^1 fl A. ^ ^

unanesion, 5.5.
s for Sale of

. . .. M . , »

Wholesale Stoves, Tin Wares,
House Furnishing Goods, Oil.
Heaters, Tin Piate.She$t Jron, (
Tmnerq'.Sttppjies, Galveuized
Gutters and Pipe.

feremt' Stories ot'
aeatlrig stoves,7
IRS and HEATERS.


